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PLS AND CINCINNATI CLASH TODAY IN DOUBLE-HEADE- R NMS OF SHIPYARDS ROUNDABOUl
NEWALL FIELD AT HOG ISLAND AND MEN WHO BUILT IT IN RECORD TIME m

VIRGINIA'S SONS GIVE DANCE SHIPYARD COMRADES vm

CDer-r-.

IgmZilH? .11L., nJI xIJ)MWB'StSEaSfc5
fULTON-DEMPSE- Y

THE CALL

Battle Is
Due to Be Staged at Har

rison This Afternoon

IERMAN TAYLOR TALKS

IJy JAIES S. CAUOLAN
After many postponements, delays,

Setbacks, disappointments and other ob- -

latructlons tlrat even threatened to call
loft tho bout at the last minute, Fred

niton, the rangy Minnesota plasterer,
and Jack Demp-e- the coast contender,
are due to come tojtether nt Federal
League ball park, at Harrison, X. J.,
about 0:30 this afternoon. All Fulton
has walked Into Is one cancellation after
another. It all started when he was
matched with AVIllard, but public senti-
ment was against tho bout, and after
nuch wasted effort all attempts to put

Ion tho heavyweight act were abandoned.
Dempsey was not having much dilll- -

oulty to keep busy, but the moment he
was lined up with Fulton his troubles
began. They wero chased out of tho
West, camo to urJdReiwrt, Conn., ready
to entertain, but failed to Impress. They
next moved to Haltlniorc, but there tjiey
not only rulieu to get a permit, but
caused the olllclals to clamp the lid on
ill kinds of boxltiR entertainment for
the duration of the war.

Mocked at First
Their first attempt to appear In Xew

Jersey was mocked, unatrman Kmltn
bclnR quoted as sainK; me bout never
vould ro. However, a few weeks nsx it

received official approval. Just when the
boys had everything clear the Minnesota
Iran, otllciais nutted in ami claimed mu- -
on never uiijicuicu wneii "ititu-- m u--
lort for physical examination. I reil- -
ard then was forced to work overtime

O convince me ouiciaiH tiuii nc uau
.bided by the rulings.

Unless something develop1? between
iOW and li:.iu me noys win get to-

other. Tho bout will Interest, for It Is
etween two of tho best men of their
eight In the world. Tho winner doubt- -

ess will oe matcneu iu meei inara
henqver the public demands a meet- -

ng. Hut a wiiiani uoui win not enter
nto the limelight until after Fulton and
'empsey seuio ineir miiu urumeiu.
romoter Talor Speaks
"Take It from mo, all the boys ad

vertised to appear In the all-st- ar show
t Shlbo Park on Tuesday nignt win ne
here." said Herman Taylor, one of the

promoters of tho big boxing program
scheduled for next week. "It Is it tough
job to keep a lino on eight, but we have
heir forfeit money nnu contracts. I'.vcry

man will bn in tho city by tomorrow
night nnd complete the work here. Xono

t them will tauo pari in any uoui until
after Tuesday night."

The fuct that Jackson engaged in a
out In Koston last eunesuay nignt

after ho hud signed to uox nere on
Tuesdny aroused tho wrath of the youth- -
ul promoter. Any Kind or an accident

would havo caused tho promoters em-

barrassment and much added labor.
Cllne was 'o box In Jersey on Thursday
night, but tho moment Taylor heard
about It he wired II, Morgan Pollock
r keen Cllne out or it. Jack isrltton

was booked to box on Monday night,
but a wire to Dan .Morgan albo will

eep Brltton Idle.
Battling Levinsky and jack iirltton.

two of Dan Morgan s boys who box
uesday, nre completing their work at

Clarence Taubels training palace at
Riverside, X. J.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.IIAGUK

rilllllrH. .1l ClilrilBO. S.
Now Vork. l M. I.n(il. 0.
llrookbn. 4; I'ittslitiriili. J,
ItoBlnn, 11; riiirlniiHll, 5.
Uooton, ISt t'lndnii'.itl. 3 (krind same).

AJir.iticAN i.mtii'K
Detroit, "I Atlilctlei. 1 (11 limlnes).
f'hlriiRo, 71 llnvtoii. S.
rieteliiml, Hi New orlc, 3.
Yii!il!iEtuii, 3; bt. l.oiiN, S.

Schedule for Today
NATIONAL LKACiUK

C'lnrlnnatl ut l'hllutltliilil.i Cloudri ll
l.ml .31.3. ..... ,..,. ,..... ,

Kt. LoiiIh ut HrooUljn t lean 1:30 and
18:30.

lulruco at iioion ticuri .

A5IKKI0AN I.KAC.l'H
Allldlc ut letrolt t'lenr! 3.
New Vork ut 'lcrlun(l Clean 3,
HiiKtan ut ClilriiEU t'leuri 3.
WuHlilncton ut M, l.oul. Cloudyi 3.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.IUdl'K
Won I'st '' Win I.oe Split

Chlcnirn .. M 31 .U.VS .11.111 . ...
Nw Vork lid S3 .oso ,n:3 ,BM ...
rlttijiurcll. t.1 43 .Ml .023-- ..111

C ""lima I.
41
3D

4.1
47 :insj,10q.m .455

Iloston . ,. to .11 .ll "
llrookltll. 37 48 .13.1 t.4 til t.42.1 ,437
M. IUU., 30 63 .SOU t.40'J J.3H7 .31)8

AMIJKICAN I.K.UIU1!
Won llst Trt. Will I.os Split

Lnonton ,.,. .1.1 so .no 1 .0011 .5UH ...
1 IVVritllKI, . I ..tin ,,,. 7,''
ratuiiKton 4 41 .iwt .;; .?" ...

vork. 4 41 ..r--u ,i.i( ? ,
lira!) ... 41 47 ,41111 ,TS, ,4111 ,.,

OUU., 4U 4H ,4n ,4U1 . ,,,
an mr .a ,n ,1.1

H At Ul4 .1st .4MB ...
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GIVES BASEBALL

PLAYERS RESPITE

Baker Will Not Enforce
Work-or-Fig- ht Order

Until September 1

237 MEN ARE AFFECTED

WnshlnRton, July 27.
Major league baseball was saved from

Immediate demoralization yesterday and
granted a teprlcve until September 1

under the "work-or-f.gh- t" order of Gen
eral Crowder.

Secretary of War Baker, In deciding
tho appeal of the National Commission
and major league owners that they be
allowed to complete the current reason,
denied tho application for suspension of)
General Crowder's order until October
15, but agreed to continuance of tho

until September".
Secretary Haker announced his ruling

In the form uf a memorandum to Gen-
eral Crowder. It follows In full:

"A petition has been filed for an ex-

tension of time within which profes-
sional baseball players shall seek essen-
tial or productive employment, and the
order asked Is one which will extend
until October IB, 1918. As grounds for
this request it Is nllcged that there aro
only 237 persons affected by tho

work-or-flg- order; but that, In
spite of this small number, their taking
would lead to the Immediate breaking
up of the entire game.

"It Is further said that the notice Is
loo short to allow the leagues to adapt
themselves to the ruling nnd that the
failure of the clubs to adapt themselves
to the ruling is due to the fact that the
Secretary of War caused It to be known
through tho newspapers that the question
of the application of the order to base-
ball players would not bo decided until
an actual case arose.
, "A hearing has been had on this sub-
ject by the provost marshal, general, who
reports to me that It Is not clear to him
that the game will havo to be discon-
tinued, even If tho order Is mado Im
mediately applicable.

"Tho purpose of the work-or-flg-

order, so far as tho War Department Is
concrned, Is to strengthen the military
forces of the countryand not to control
ths lahor sltuntlon. 'incidentally It will
undoubtedly have tho effect of adding 4to

the number of persons usefully em-
ployed and decreasing the number of
persons uselessly employed. In this way
the order will strengthen the military
forces by making It less necessary to ex-

empt for Industrial reasons men who
otherwise would bo taken Into the mili-
tary service. This Is an Indirect result,
but one of very great Importance, and If
exceptions are mado or postponements
are to bo made. In the enforcement of this
order it will require a very careful study
to deteimine whether those exceptions
ought to be tho persons In whose behalf
this petition Is filed or some other group
out of the largo number affected by the
order, many of whom have already com-
piled with It. and brought about a read-
just ntnt of the trades and occupations
which they had previously followed,

"I am Impressed, too, by tho repre-
sentation made that tho baseball players
may have been put In a less favorable
attitude by reason of their reliance on
my statement thnt the question of their
Inclusion In tho terms of the order would
not bo decided until a case liad arisen.

"For these reasons It seems to mo en
tirely proper and fair trt.extend the time
during wjilch tho readjustment can tako
place, merely In order that Justlco may
be done to tho persons Involved ; and I
do, therefore, direct that the application
of the order bo made to date from Sep-

tember 1. Tho order for the extension
to the 10th of October Is denied.

"NEWTON D. BAKER,
"Secretary of War."

NEWCOMER AT POINT BREEZE

Bcrgcr, Noted Frenchman, in Big
Event; Carman May Ride

I.eon Bercer. a noted French bike rider,
who bus vume to this city with a great
repuatiun as a follower, acquired on foreign
tracks, will make his debut as a follower or
race at the l'olnt Ureeze llotordroma this
evening. Uerger will compete In the feature
event of the program, the forty-mil- e motor- -
lttlKU I UlCi

The newcomer will be pitted against three
ar riders, and If he makes a tine showinr

no doubt will be entered In the annual
championshln motor-puce- d race for .foreign
rider, which wbll be held on the local track
In a few weeks, decree Cameron, the Scotch
rider extraordinary, who rode here with
success last season, will compete for the
tirst-tlm- this year tonight. The other rider
In the forty-mil- e event are I'ercy Lawrence
und Krank Corry. Corry was Injured In tho
big event Thursday evening, but his wound
have .healed quickly. .

Manager Jack Itoden announced last eve-
ning that he Is endeavoring to obtain thentry of Clarence Carman, the former
American motor-pace- d champion, for the an.
nuai American uue. event ni iuu Kuomeiera
which will be held next. Monday night, Car
man entered, the aviation corns last week
At the Boston navy yard. lie. has bean
trying
ijfllllit'ri' S9SSSTmm

AVn.Vho Built the Ball . Thirl

C. B. BUXTON MAY PLAY
IN MIXED FOURSOMES

Local Champion Has Been Asked to Snhstitule in
Cross Match for Norman H. Maxwell. Who

' Is in the Draft

lly WILLI .M H. EVANS

Cameron II. Buxton, the Phlladei- - -

phla amateur champion, and at pies-- ,

cut one of the big railroad men of the
country, has been aked by the Golf As- -

soclatlon of Philadelphia to play In the
mixed foursome affair nt the 'phlladei- -

phia Cricket Club on Saturday. August
10, for the American lied Cross. It he ac-

cepts the Invitation ite will tako the,
place of Norman It. Maxwell, the for-

mer North nnd South champion, who Is
one nf the million youngsters who at-

tained their majority on or before the
first of last June and are now subjict,
to tho new draft. Maxwell was very

anxious to play, but he 1m so uncertain
about his future movements that he de-

cided to withdraw. Because of this un-

certainty he will not be able to play in
tied Cross matches at Boston and Provi-
dence and In the amateur-piofesslon-

matches next week.

Maxwell Can't Play
Maxwell says there Is nothing that

would give him moro pleasure than
playing In the match of August in. but
ho ha5 not the faintest idea whether be
will bo in town or on that date,
and rather than put the committee to a
lot of trouble to And a substitute at
the last minute he thought the best thing
to do would be to withdraw from It.

If Buxton can find time to play he
will be partnered with Miss Mildred
Caverly, tho national llnnllst and the
Philadelphia champion, against Miss
Alexa Stirling, the national champion,
and Bobby Jones, the sensational
youngster from Atlanta. Tho other
fotirsomo will, be made up of Miss
F.lalne Bfisenthal, former western cham-
pion and runner-u- p last year for tho
title, and Perry Adair, also of Atlanta,
against Mrs. Ronald II. Barlow, twice a
national finalist, and Max Marston, "a
former national semlllnallst.

How They Do It Out West
Max Marston, who, paired with Os

wald J. Klrkby, defeated Chick Evans
and Warren K. Wood at Flossmoor last
Sunday, says a sum In excess of $22,000
was raised for the Bed Cross by tho
match. One. of the ways In which this
was done was by sending each member
of the club five badges of admission.
The members were allowed to pay what
ever they saw lit for these or they
could sell them to their friends. In
many cases some of these badges
brought a hundred dollars or more. A
very attractive scoring caid proved a
big seller, and, In addition, soft drinks
were sold and other souvenirs were dis-

posed of to the gallery, which was laige
and enthusiastic.

There ought to be a large crowd at

Glrard Club, which has beaten
THE of the best llrst-cla- ss home
teams In New Jersey and
Delaware, would like to arrange games
with such well-know- n clubs as Htetson.
Strawbridge & Clothier. Melrose, of At-

lantic City; Bacharach Giants, or any
other first-cla- teams Having home
grounds In or out of town offering a.

reasonable guarantee. Krank Ilclchert,
manager. 118 Walnut street, or tele-

phone Lombard 2435.

Ryan A. C. which has won seven nt Its
would like to ar-

range
eight games this season,

Sunday games with such teams as
Curtis Country Ctul). Wheatsheaf A. C..
Canip Crane. Bacharach Olants J..Jl.e'r0-o- f

Atlantic City. J. Nicholson. M-- 0 iltrlon
avenue.

Standard Roller Hearing has dfclded to
travel during the month of beptcmbjr nnd

suluwould like to urrjnge
earn, A Btetson.

Lupton and other
ard. through the great
Standard, and the hitting of H'n and
Uennehey. has won fifteen nnd lost but two
games, j. Nicholson. f.K'11 Jlerlon avenue.

I K T. has August 3 open. A game with
tlrst'clals In or out of town team

J. 8511 Joyce steet.

Nolle to managrra We are resiuested to
print the following: Hoes any fourteen,
fifteen-year-ol- d team need a good catcher,
one who his had experience In twIrllngT
Can only play Saturday and Sunday games.
If so put name of your club In this paper
and tho manager's address. V, J. 1.

Darby rrofelonals have all of August
onen for first-clas- s boine teams offering a
fair E. II. Smith IUU South
Sixth street, or phone Darby 7.!7.

Owlnc to the majority of Its players going
Into the service It has been found necessary
for a first-clas- s team to disband for the
rason Three of Its lnftelders are desirous

of slaiilng with a fast team. AddreBs Hall
riayer. 411 West Dauphin street.

The Iladlyvlile II. II. t). has August 3. IT.
31 open for any uniformed team wllllmr to
nluy tor expenses. Martin Dunn. AIM:! Itich-mon- d

street, or phone Keuslngton S3U1 after

vTZi ,lk . r..

w

Red

Golf
ui Clubs

It'ila CJnlf ('lull Ofir.cjnlt tuitrnnmpiit,
rlrlttcfMl lioles iiiedil iiit. tn tirlze.

Nrrlli llillu Country Chili Tlilril round
for .North 1 trop!i. elvlitren hole
liui'dii-nl- . best luii o"t of tliree

Owrlirrnk Coif Ciuti lluntliruo match
nlm ..Inst lr :! cIsIiIimmi hole.

VtiiniIIiiir C(i(lntr Chili Midsummer
luintllriMi. third rniiml, hull surrnttlkrH.

Cotltiln lld of l.iliisdowiip KiRhteen
hclc mecl.ll ila li.inilb ti fur thriftslumps,

NtrliiitliuviMi Country CIiiIh llitndleun
mfil.il nluy nt rlehtrrii holes.

the match at the frlekct Club. The
cr.livo i easily accessible by motor and
Haiti, and tho Million at St. Martins
li only a short walk from the course.
No advertlsliiK matter can bo gotten nut
until definite word Is received from Hux-to- u.

In the event of his not being able
to play, another loval man will be
chosen

His lYallicreil Jin
There's a golfer out In I'hicago dis-

trict who Is much as a partner
not only for his golfing ability but also
for the witty remaiks that punctuate
ills ririv.s, approaches and putts. His
name Is I 'at Mcfunn, and oil the green
ho reigns supreme, for his putter, tried
and true, has taken the heart out of
many an opponent.

A few month-- ; ago Pat was playing
in a four-ba- ll foursome. lie and his
partner wero 1 down at the eighteenth
tee and they eyed the distance to the
Hag with determined looks, (load drives
and excellent approaches followed, with
Pat the nearest to the pin by several
feet. Three putts were missed and Mc-t'.i-

walked up to his ball with a confi-

dent smile.
He lined up the putt and then set him-

self for tho that would turn the
tide in his favor. He studied tho putt
fully fifteen heconds and then suddenly
straightened up and glanced behind him
Ills eyes fell on an Industrious rohln
that was having a paitlcularly hard
tussle trying to dislodge a belligerent
worm front Its stronghold.

Blamed llic Robin
He stared at the disturber, then set

himself for the putt and shot. The ball
ran to within two inches of the cup, then
glanced off and passed it. Pat remained
rigid In his squatted position, then
sli.ily' turned his head until his eyes
again rested on the zealous robin.

".Scat, you heathen !" he shouted.
"And on Hood Friday, too. Shame on
ye for eating meat!"

B.inioH with Vlneland Miuviue.
rarkestiurs and the iiarrowuaie team. j.
C Khcrle. lltt.t-Nort- Hone street, ur phone
Kensington 37H1 after (1:30 p. m.

Ardcntes f'luli. an
team, comprised of star athletes of

South Philadelphia, still has a few open
dates for first-clas- s liobu teams. 13ij
South Sixth fctrect.

The rnmilrn Cambridge Country Club
would like to hear from any semlprofesslonal
team In Pennsylvania. New Jersey or Dela-
ware for midweek, Saturday. Sunday or holi-
day guinea. P. II. Wilson, 103T North Twenty-f-

ifth street. Camden. N. J., or phono Main
7(1 or Lombard ajo during tho day from
u to 1.

Philadelphia Professional have July 27.
28. 31, August 3, 4 und other weekday and
Sunday dutea open for high-clas- s teams hav.
Inc parks In this nnd neighboring States.
Hilly Uray. 27X1 North Ninth street, or phone
Kensington 407U ur tiM.'i after 7 o'clock.- -

The Seminole, team still has a few open
dates In August for llrst-cla- teams either
at homo ur uway. Prank Bash. 3517 North
Seenteenlh street.

The Athletic Iteerentlon I'urk team has
had a very successful season. Still has a
few open dates with either home or traveling
teams willing to play for a guarantee. C.
Vim I.etsch. 2IS1 Nicholas street, or phone
Poplar 2U23 W after 7 p. ra.

Fox Chase Club, an eighteen to twenty
year old (raveling team, is without a game
for this afternoon. Prank Pry, Pox Chase
3t:j It.

North rbllllr would like to arrange a few
games for Saturday, Sunday and also twi-
light matches with homo clubs- - II. Mc-
Dowell. 3305 North Firth street.

Argo A. A., a semlprofesslonal traveling
club, has July 27 open. J. Dalley. 710 Bel-
grade afreet, or phone Kensington 36U8.

St. John's C. O., after winning sixteen and
losing only ont game, still has a few open
dates and would like to book games with
strictly first-clas- s team for Sunday games
In Pennsylvania, Delaware or New Jersey,
Joseph NIevolls, 4501 Almond street.

Allegheny Professionals, n semlprofesslonal
traveling team, has July 27 opeu. Phone
Kensington 4138

A fast Inflelder Is open for engagement
team. Haa Dlayed In Main

i?S Sifi;a

AMATEUR NOTES

Pennsylvania,

lKv

Events Scheduled
Country Today

c3.6.AiSCat&-rorena-

PHILLIES PLAY
DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Two Defeats at Hands of
Reds Will Cause Tie for

Fourth Place

M E E T MATTY'S REDS

Christy Mathewson and his crew of
big leaguers, representing Clmvnnatl,
moved Into this city today to engage
our "peploss Phils" In a battle or some-
thing for the possession .f fourth place
in the National League social standing.

The visitors arrived with a
spirit prevailing. They had quite a hard
time of It up In Iloston. getting walloped
twice yesterday by the overwhelming
scores of 11-- 5 nnd 12-- As n result of
this double reverse and the Phillies" tri-
umph over the league-leadin- g Chicago
Cubs the home talent Is lending the Iteds
by a twr.-gam- e margin.

This inaigln, however, may be wiped
out by an afternoon's work, or, as some
would say, nonessential woik. The lteds
and Phils are due to engage In a double-head-

at the local hall yard today, the
first gamo starting nt 1:48. Two de
feats for the home tribe, and the visitors
will be on equal footlnc with us.

Kven though the Phils lnoke even
with the league-leadin- g Cubs during the
series Just completed, .Manager .Moran
and the faux arc far from Mtllsflcd with
tlie showing of the team. The men ap-
pear to have lost their ambition and
pep. They go out on the field with the
idea of not caring when I ho game Is
over and who wins. Perhaps we have
the wrong idea, but several persons have
confessed that the listless play of the
Phils has permitted them to enjoy a
short nap nt the hall grounds.

BINQLET
tt?c

JJNQL B
crtp

The hot wraih'r mutt be having a bailrjfict 011 (lie '7if. Then have Inst thrlr
usual prjj. r'tve rrrari ircie rainwitlftl

by the Moranmen, But then toon,
.1 to 3, .to tcho ircs (d,o(it tlw mm'(ffi&.

Twenty men Mere left stranded on thehugs, ttiehe tlsltors and elgho ut the home
ttilent.

Result of first dav's battle for Inst place
In th American League. Connie Mack and
his Athletics forced to withdraw after
eleven rounds of hard fighting. Detroit
now has an advantage of eighteen points.

Ororae flirav roHflntie to hit that pfft.
lVafcrrfflu he Aammrrrvf nut three hill in
five triits to the plate. One was a tlouble,

Cleveland called a full game on Ihe
ledgue-leadln- g RmI Sox. They won tho
owning game of the series from New Vork,
while the Senators were Jolting the Sox.

Singles by Shaw and lludce nnd n triple
bv laldle Foster, which iiceoimted for a pair
nf runs In the fifth Inning, cuused the down-
fall of the Red Sox.

Joe Wood and Uau Calilwetl, former pitch'
ers, had a fine day with the stick vestetday.
each oetttno three hits. Joe B'ood vlayed
second base, while Caldwell verfortucd out
lit nam jiciu.

This time last season the series IsMween
the Bed and White Sox was of great

but not the present series. The
Chicago bunch won the second straight by
a score of

Hob Ctinnbtfllinm, na ItMclfc rooter lormany seasons, now Is stafforted trffh lieat Fort Slocum.

Johnny Rawlings's Nose Hurt
Boston. Julv 27. Johnny Bawllnirs. theregular shortstop of the Boston NationalLeague baseball team, will Im out nf thegame for several weeks ns the result of a

fractured nose . The loss of Rawllnxs Is a
evere one for the team. They. were unde-

cided who would take his place.

New England Meet Seplember 7

Boston. July 27. The annual outdoor field
and track championships of the New Kng-lan- d

Association of Amateur Athletic Unions
will be held on Technology Field. Cam-
bridge, September 7.

Today's Baseball Games
in Little Ball Leagues

Delaware Hirer Ship I.rnne Merchantat Hoc Island. Sun uti llarlan-Uethlrhr-

lsteel. New Vork Shin at Chester, I'usur tJones at Tmylor (double-header- ).

Main Une I.enBiifs nun a7 Co. at Warne
i iiiicsi nwini .iuriiiv; juiorur hi uiiiqii.

Warwick at Uobson.
I'hlladehdilA Hubnrban T.easjue I.uoloJlal

Fern. Bock, llarrrlt uo Undler. lankioST
at uinrir.Manufacturers' T.KlKun V. Q. I. at
Decker. Hmlth l'aie, Link llrlt ut Mana-tj-p- e,.Il at Htokes & Hmlth and Hellr
at lieli.r.rlilladelphla Munnfarturrrs' Ijtarne
IIooph A Towniend ut (loodrlrh Tire. Phlla-dohih- la

Textile at' Standard Htrel. Philadel
phia Roll and Machine, nt Klllatt-Lawl- s,

Atnrriean I'uiler at .uuaarr tiiy.
Northeast Manufacturers' Learn

(luakrr city at rraiiKtornl.aunarx. rranic
ford Ararnal at Srlnvar; Wlieel, Nuper (ilass
at Abrasltr. I'lniuu at rim

Northwrsv Church Association Firstflilli t llthanr. Iffarner nt Calvary. VOVI
nant at Hchwinkfeldtr. nt at
Northwest

Coast G minis' Uniform Make
"Wallflowers" of Civilians

Mnny of the ClirMcr RliipbtllUlInK
Company's yntinp wonirn employes Rot

only a nliort Hlcop last nlRht, but they
all say the fun was worth It.

Tliero wan a. ilancc nt Odit Follows'
Itnll, Chester, and most of the Virginia
cnnHtRiinrils, who protiet the Milpyaril
day and nlht, were there. The Kiiard.
Biive the dance and many of them
sported new uniforms to dazzlo the
KlrK

It wan a bit warm for dancitiR. but
everybody who eould pet there stepped
around to fast music and had u good
time.

The shipworliers also were there
prttty stronp, but without uniforms, of
course, they didn't xtund (pi'te as Rood
a show iim the Riiards. Koine of the boys
In civilian dreni thought It too warm
to slide, anyway, and crowded a Utile
more heat Into the benches Xobod.v
seemed In a hurry to ro home, but 'it
might have been much worse or later

The RUaids all had to turn out at five
lbs nmrnlmr and the shlpwoiUer- - wr re
not a bit sorry for them. The Inttei
are soon roIiik to have a dance or tin ir
own, and as they like to see the guard
enjoy themselves, they will return the
lavor aim Invite tnem.

PHOTOGRAPHER HAS NICE JOB

Order to "Snap" Pretty r.irl-(hvc- ii

Hoe Island Camera rtist
Hog Island's ntllci.il photographer has

a big job on his hands, but he'll like 11

all riglil. This Is one of those jobs that
e.tn't come any too big or too often To -

lucky photographer has been ordered to
snan" at least one clrl from each Sta'e

and not to go outside of the big ship- -
yard to do II He will cover ini as-
signment if everything eli-- e goes to the

s.

This thing of having a pretty girl --

lliev're nil nrettv down on tho Island -- '
step up eveiv dav with her sweetest
smile and say nice things to you while
ou're drawing her Into the cameras

mirror Is a joy that doesn't come every
day to any photographer.

They s.tv every Klato In the Vnion Is
represented ut the shipyard, and those
who wish to meet tho photographer will
please communicate with Or Anna
Voting, Administration Building, right
.ia Don't forget.

DEDICATE FIRE BUILDING

Harrimaii Department on Parade
'J'liit Vfternoon

The lire tlepartir.ent of llarriinan, the
new shipyard town started near Itrlsinl
by the .Meich.ints' Shipbiilldlng Com-pah-

di dlcatcd its m w building this
afternoon.

lllght afler t quilting hour nt noon
there was an inspection of the ship-
yard, followed by luncheon.

Later In the afternoon there was a
parade. In which the inembris of the
llucks C(iunl I'minen'- .Wooiation and
llie Bristol lire department marched in
full legalia. There also was a dele-
gation ironi the pmladclphi.i and Ti n

fire departincnl".
Chief AuiirsI. "f the Il.'ivriman de-

partment, led the parade The depart-
ment has four companies, with about
thirty-liv- e men. all to be housed ill the
one building.

THIRTY YEARS A SHIPBUILDER

Ptisey & Jones Foreman lias a
Praiseworthy Record

lludolph ll'rst, who wn ucentlv ap-

pointed foreman or riveters at tho Pusey
& Jones Gloucester plant, ha- - about
thirty ears in Delaware KHer ship-

yards.
He has been with thli company for

( ighleen mouths and has taken part in
iniinv activities otits-.d- of his ngiitnr
work. He was head of the recent lied
Cross campaign In the Pennsylvania
varil and wan oil the senior Liberty Loan
committee. Hirst was formerl presi-

dent of Ihe local 1'nlon of Boiler Makeis,
lion Shipbuilders and lMpeis of Amer-
ica Before being ln.ule head of the
Pennsylvania riveters he had charge of
rivetnig instruction 111 the Pusey A: Jones'
Instruction school.

SHIPYARDCLUB FOR WOMEN

Ho;; Idaml Girls to Have Own
Organization

Hog Island girls have organized and
are going to have a club of their own
They have not selected a name for their
organization, but its middle name will
be Pun. ... , ,

These girls are unwilling to oe at tne
rear among- - the socially dead Away
up front is where they are determined
to go and stay when it comes to good
times after work.

ttntoM nartles. shore parties, dances,
outings and knitting parties ate some
of the sports they have planned for the
club.

Miss Jlav Albertson has been .elected
nresident, '.Miss M. t.eanard, vice presi
dent ; Miss K. Kneskl, secretary and
Miss M. Schwartz, treasurer.

LAUNCU1NG.OF BIG TANKER

O. T. Warinp, 8400-To- Oil Carrier, to

Leave Wav

The stnn-to- oil tanker 11 T. Waring
feiit I... tunnelled i.ite todav at tile Har
lan plant of the Bethlehem Shipbuilding J

corporation .mi. .iiiik. m """"S
honor the boat is nan.ed. is an olli er
of the Standard (ill Company, winch
originally contracted for the boat. His
home Is in N'eW Y01 k.

Mrs. Waling will be the sponsor. They
will be accompanied from New Vork by
a party of twenty-ris- e. The Waring is
4'.7 feet long. 53 feet wide and 31 feet
deep.

QUIT YARDS FOR UNIFORMS

Two Sliipmen Heroine "Devil Dog!.";

Another Tries Aviation

Krank Stevenson, employed in the
motor transportation department at Hog
Island, has entitled In the army aviation
corps and has been assigned to the per-

sonnel division In Washington
Peter Walsh and J F Mack chauf-

feurs, enlisted In the marine corps and
have been assigned to tho training sta-tlo- n

at Paris Island, S. C

SUITS! .8
IIF.Dl'CF.I) FROM 530, $1S and $30

PETER MORAN & CO. x'Xft"'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

Open Monday and Saturday Until 0 o'clock

KUht ring mnnnnhs- ut Mdbe
Park Next Tuesday Mcht

Plenty
Thompson-Langfor- d

Levinsky Greb

- rmm CHne-Jacks-

lsT.-II-
T BartBeld-Britto- n

Tickets. $1. S3. S3, at
hpaldluiK. (Umbels'Here Jambor's und Hotel Mott.

lift jnurs oulck. fircatrst
card of summer

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
DOl'UMMIKADKK

PHILLIES vf. CINCINNATI
First (iame at lit P.,M.

Seats on (sale at Niulillnga'

Point Breeze Motordrome
TOXIflHT H:30 TONIC.IIT

hace

JN'', 41. r

im ifliMPn v ' t'tm.

ffiffiSBfosMmMutr ,7 'laavsm . n

diaries Siliuali. dircclor Lcncral of
ami "lieii" Mrc, clianipiuii ricl
gruplicd at the ard of llie 1. 011. Beach Slii)l)tiildinp Company durinb

Air. Srliiiali's lour

CLERKS ON SKATES,

STORE INNOVATION

Some Speetl Ts Shown al
Plant of Chester

Shipyard

A isitor at the main store of the
Chester Shipbuilding Company's plant at
Chester is amazed at the size of the
Place, and all the high racks and helv- -'

Ing holding the supplies. Anything from
a toothpick to a casket can be found
there.

A begrimed blacksmith's helper enters
with a requisition for a punch.

"Here." shouts a clerk to one of his
men. -- (Jet thi richt away !"

Away sails the asslslant (.11 roller
skates to the f.u- end of the store and
Is ha"' In a Jiffy with the punch. Clerk-lo- g

on roller skates p, rliap- - was never
IhougM of until the general storekeeper
at Ibis yard found It neccenry to (in
some tall stepping around the big sii.ru
to fill orders on time with reasonable
man help.

Storekeeper William c. Steele, who
l tinder Ceneral Storekeeper W. C.
Mahrl, now has (lie men who have
skates on all the times. They don their
rollers lirst thing in the moiiilntr and
keep, th. m on until the final whistle
blows at the end of the day Willi the
Pve men weaving round and round all
the time the vNhor I1 apt to mistake the
place for a skating rink.

The are .Morris Kvnns, lieorge
Lewis. William Murray. Thomas Clnik
and Fred Sudor. Some nf them are'
tlieie d.i. and iiicht, for the main store
is necr closed. The room about 1U0
by lift fei t and II takes thre negro por-
ters 10 l.ei p n clean. The point's are1
known there as "Snowball," "Midnight"
and "Hrownsklu."

(ierge Nielsen, a Dane of American
birth, who ranks as Inspector, i kept,
going all day with pad and pencil to
keep ilie Moi k up, and woe to him If any
shelf s found iiupty when a iKiuisitlon

'comes In

l'Illll(ll'l...s

THE Booking
which Is n guarantee showlnf of produc-

tions. before exhibition. Ask theatre
locality obtaining the

A II,., 1 Jtii. Moiris & P.usjunk Avo.

si:iri: 11 u w.
in 1111: iutAVi:sT '

1 AM) THOMPSON' STS.
Ai yJL.LXJ MATIXIJIS L'.VILV

m mhii: ki:ni;dv
in Tin: piit PUi:Ti:xri:ir'

l'Hi:STNl'T Ill'.I. 10TH
M A. SI. t.. 11.15 P.

i:i.sii: pnit(f.!(jN
in Tin: iANi;i:it si.mik"

DI I ItTRIRH IIIH-lA- JITP.KKT AND
Kl'SUPP.IIANNA AT.

i:XII lli:.S'N'KTT
In "A DESKIIT WfXHNa"

plinnrCC MAIN ST..
LlViriCs3s3 MAT1NKK UA1

VIOLA DANA
in ' Till: UN1.Y ItllAIJ"

IM.AIIYS IIM.
In Al.l. WOMAN"

ITA11I1 V Tlir.ATm: 1311 Market St.
rAlVllL.1 !i v. M 10 MldnlEht.

WILLIAM S. HAItT
111 rHJPAIIP.-DKA- MAN"

rTLI CT TlIHATltn Ileloiv Spruce
DO 1 rl 3 DAILY

ALICE TIIIADY
in "THE WIIIIU.l'OOL"

GREAT
WILLIAM PArtNPM

In "THE PLUNUEUEfl"

lJDPR I A I onTI1 WALNUT STS.
Mni. j:sn. i:Bs. t & o.

DOLLY SISTEltS
In "TIIK MlLl.lON-UOLl.A- DOLLIES"

I rAriCD IIST i LANCASTER
Jt,AL'l-.I- v Mtln Dally

WALLACE HEID
In "THE lTUP.PLY UP PltANCE"

BELMONT 02D market
Gloria Swanson ln

CEDAR UOTH & CEDAR AVENL'E

Una Cavalieri ln

HMI Otn. . Maplewood Aves.
VVlV-ll-- ..n unit 8 MS P.M.
Pauline Stark "- - 'J'ljYr ME..

ilarket on,h

1 Wallace Rdd " " 0WTO..
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the Eiuerscncv Fleet Cornoratii n. '
drier of tlic Pacific coast, photV

of llie Pacific coast yards ?
INDUSTRIES

TO EXPEDITE STEEL

Pledges Its in
Hastening Supplies to Na-

tion's Shipyards

t.f.The war Industries board has offered
the strongest kind of In. ob-

taining allotments nf steel for the vari-
ous shipyards, as requested by the
Hmorgcncy Fleet Corporation.

Charles M Schwab, diiector general !m .5
of the Fleet Corporation, today pralsed.jS?
the work dope by the board In runtime
steel shipments. Mr. Schwab will meet
teprescntatives of the big steel plants -
It, Vete - tn ...itltnn 1 u.71' ' ' '.'. ' "" """"' -- ., "Wfr-,jtf)- j
lor inline every shipyard with a Dig. jTO)?.i
reserve linntv rf wlpwl 1V5??S.;, .; . ... : ;. ... .:. . . . asue uieeuuK lm JIOL neeri arransea. Wkm
.because the war Industries board ha
been unable to allocate the pteel as
needid; in fact, the board has scnt,
eveiy ounce of steel to the shlpyardtufisl
Mr i,itllliA nUn. am M,.ATi4r
ing up production and keeping all 'steel '

The Stanley Booking Corporation
following theatres obtain their pictures through the STANLEY

Corporation, of early the finest
AM pletuies reviewed for the In your

pcfires through STAN'I.ET Booking Corporation.

,!,...,
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MANAYP

FAIRMOUNT'WtSrDl
IIIIOPKW

"TIIU

1. MATINEE

NORTHETS.

AVE.

AD0VU

rpvl

pioduecd in this country until sufficient '

resei'M' .supplies are in every yard,.
"The war indtiMrlcs hoard ljaa been

the greatest power behind me In obtain- -'
ing the steel needed in the various ship-- ,
yards." Mr. Schwab said. "There has
be.-- no agency ill th- - construction of
.ships lhat has done more for the pro-
gram Particularly to Mr. Baruch and
Mr. P.eploglcdo I waul to express thanks
for all they have done. Their work ha
been magnificent, na has the work of
the i mire board."

Ueinard X. Baruch Is chairman of
the war industries board and J. P. le

is a member.

PHOTOPLAYS

STRAND U" Av'at Venanso,B.of Broad

ENID BENNETT
In "THE VAMP"

EUREKA 4UTH J'AHKET STS.

JACK P1CKFORD
' Kn.VDAI.I."

333 MARKFT sthkkt tiibatkbn a. m. to 11 :is p. u.
MAHY PK'KPCinD '

in HOW COlI.t) VOL', JEAN'T"'

MODEL SL'T1I ST. Orcbtet-- u
contlnumi, I to 11.AI.I.A N'AZIMOVA

ItnVKl.ATlO.N"'

PALACF ""-- SIARKBT BTREET
'IO ' "MAC MAHSIt

in 'AM. WOMA-N-

PRINCESS 'P1.?. aATtKET
.pSAjjM. toll:lB?.juf

in noon i'osnu"

RFCIFNT MARKET ST. Below 17TH
PNID nRNNHTT '

run vamp"

RIAI TO fEHMANTOWN AVENUB
AT TULPEHOCICEM

MADOE KENNEDY
111 "THE PAIR PRETENDER"

RIVOLI --,D AND

WILLIAM FARNUM
in "THE PLUNDERER"

RI IRY MARKET ST. I3ELOW TTH
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M. V

ENID BENNETT
In A DESERT WOOING"

O A 1211 MAnKET HTHPir"rtVU 1 (j a. M. to .

WALLACE RKln ",In "THE FIREFLY OP KnANCE"

,.

STANI FY MARKET ABOVE MTH vti??,S
n:ir. A. M. to P. tL&

KENNEDY W't;
in "THE SERVICE STAR"

1RT.f7iiAiB..t
r
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'
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